Background
==========

There are an estimated two and half million people living with HIV in India who will ultimately require lifelong treatment with antiretroviral therapy (ART). This large burden of infection makes tackling the HIV epidemic in India a health priority. HIV preventive interventions targeting female sex workers (FSWs) are considered to be pivotal to HIV prevention efforts in India \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The optimism engendered by the addition of an ever expanding arsenal of individual level HIV prevention technologies, including male circumcision, antiretroviral treatment as prevention, pre-exposure prophylaxis and potentially a topical microbicide, should be tempered by the growing evidence that psychosocial and community-level processes underlie an individual's ability to adopt safer sexual behaviours and access new HIV prevention technologies \[[@B2]-[@B5]\]. There is therefore an even greater urgency to describe and understand the mechanisms through which interventions impact on the risk environment and facilitate an individual's ability to adopt and accept HIV prevention technologies.

Community mobilization of FSWs has been endorsed as one of the structural interventions that improve the risk environment, and has thus become a central tenet of HIV prevention \[[@B6]-[@B11]\]. The effectiveness of community mobilization in addressing health and social issues of poor and marginalized populations is largely explained through "empowerment" \[[@B12]-[@B15]\]. Although there have been successful examples of community mobilization and empowerment of FSWs, particularly in the Indian context, there remains considerable uncertainty around the mechanism through which community mobilization may impact upon FSWs' HIV risk \[[@B8],[@B14],[@B16]-[@B18]\]. This creates barriers to replication of successful interventions, and also makes it difficult to monitor and evaluate the impact of community mobilization over time.

In this paper we outline an "integrated empowerment framework" based on theoretical and program literature, and use it to empirically examine the pathways between empowerment, both as an outcome of community mobilization strategies, and as a means to promote social transformation and HIV risk reduction amongst FSWs in south India.

Methods
=======

Integrated empowerment framework for FSWs
-----------------------------------------

Based on the literature and on theoretical considerations, with particular influences from the work of Naila Kabeer, Amartya Sen, and Anisur Rahman, we developed an integrated empowerment framework for FSWs. A disadvantaged position of power, reinforced through stigma and social exclusion, has been found to contribute to the vulnerability of female sex workers to HIV in India and elsewhere \[[@B14],[@B18],[@B19]\]. Empowerment strategies are advocated as a mechanism whereby FSWs achieve the *power to* overcome this disadvantaged position and gain the agency to address their HIV vulnerability \[[@B13],[@B20]\]. Sub-processes of *power to* can be seen to operate in three interrelated domains: *power within*, *power with (others*), and *power over (resources*) \[[@B13],[@B21],[@B22]\]. Programs have emphasized the importance of *power within,* as a means to develop FSWs' self-esteem, confidence, and consciousness of the sources of their HIV vulnerability \[[@B14],[@B18],[@B23]\]. Programs have also emphasized the need for collective empowerment, or *power with others*, to effectively address power imbalances and to achieve social transformation \[[@B3],[@B13],[@B22]-[@B27]\]. Thus, programs have adopted community mobilization strategies that aim to develop a collective identity, trust, and mutual support as the basis of collective action \[[@B8],[@B14],[@B16]\]. In addition, domains of *power within* and *power with* must be complemented by the ability to exert *power over resources*\[[@B8],[@B22],[@B26],[@B28]\]. Therefore, empowerment strategies have been used to increase FSWs' access to social entitlements, financial credit and educational opportunities \[[@B8],[@B14],[@B29]-[@B31]\]. It has also been recognized that community mobilization strategies among FSWs must be complemented by structural interventions to "bring about comprehensive changes in the social, economic, legal and political structures that led to disempowerment in the first place" \[[@B25],[@B32]-[@B35]\]. Other factors influencing women's individual ability to benefit from empowerment programs include her socio-demographic characteristics (age, marital status, education level, caste status), and the type of sex work she practices (duration, number of clients, typology, etc.). Structural programs beyond community mobilization have been found to support community mobilization programs by creating an enabling environment wherein all three domains of empowerment are more attainable among FSWs \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\]. This integrated empowerment framework is articulated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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Study design and context
------------------------

This study was conducted in the context of community mobilization programs implemented by the Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) and the University of Manitoba as part of *Avahan*, the India AIDS initiative of the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. We focused on five districts where data were collected through cross-sectional behavioural tracking surveys (BTS) conducted in 2010: Belgaum, Gulbarga, Gadag and Dharwad districts in Karnataka, and Solapur in Maharashtra. These districts were purposively chosen to represent different socio-cultural regions. Details of the programmatic context have been described previously \[[@B36]\]. KHPT's programs were initiated in each district between 2002 and 2008, and involved comprehensive outreach, education and other services for FSWs to reduce the risk of transmission of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), by promoting behaviour change and improved access to health services. In addition, the program implemented and scaled up community-based mobilization activities focusing on three main areas to empower FSWs. First, the program addressed *power within* by aiming to build individual capabilities to foster enhanced self-esteem, confidence and agency among individual FSWs. It engaged the FSW community in proactively analyzing the sex trade, developing a more positive perception of their identity as sex workers, and an awareness of the sources of their HIV risk and vulnerability. Secondly, the program aimed to foster the development of *power with* through the formation of collective identities, processes and capabilities to allow FSWs to address their immediate needs, including dealing with crises and improving the delivery of programs and services for HIV prevention. The program also encouraged the collective challenging of socio-cultural and structural factors underlying their risk and vulnerability. Thirdly, the program aimed to improve *power over resources* by providing access to social entitlements from the state (ration cards, voter ID and bank accounts) as well as micro-loans for self-employment opportunities. Finally, beyond community mobilization the KHPT programs have tried to sensitize a range of stakeholders in and beyond the community-level to address factors in the macro-level social environment that pose structural barriers to empowerment among FSWs. The BTS was used to gather detailed information on demographic characteristics, sex-work practice, program involvement, community mobilization and empowerment indicators, including experience of violence, condom use and service utilization.

Sample size and study participants
----------------------------------

It was estimated that a sample size of 350 FSWs in each district, or 1,750 in total, was required for the BTS. Sample size calculations were undertaken to detect a 15% change in the outcome of condom use between this initial round and planned subsequent survey rounds, with 90% power and alpha error of 5%, assuming a baseline value of 50% for condom use as a standard outcome. A probability-based sampling method was used to select women from various geographical sites (rural and urban) and different sex work typologies, to be representative of the total population of FSWs in each district. Conventional cluster (location) sampling was used in places where the population of FSWs was fairly fixed, and time-location clusters (TLCs) were sampled for public places where FSWs solicited, with an equal probability of selection from an exhaustive sampling frame (established through mapping of the operational typologies) \[[@B9]\].

Data collection and management
------------------------------

Data were collected by trained researchers using interviewer-administered culturally sensitive and context-specific questionnaires, adapted from previous surveys and conducted in *Kannada* or another local language. Data from the BTS were entered using CSpro version 4 (U.S. Census Bureau, USA). Empowerment variables were created using weighted composite indicators for each of the three empowerment domains separately. These composite empowerment indicators were first created by entering relevant questions for each domain into principal component analysis (PCA). The variables used were recoded to reflect positive (+1 and + 2) or negative (−1 and −2) levels of empowerment. The values of + 2 and +1 were used when respondents stated that they "strongly agree" or "agree" respectively to questions that reflect higher levels of empowerment in each of the domains. Similarly, -2 and −1 were used when respondents reported "strongly disagree" or "disagree" to questions in each sub-domain in a way that represented a sense of low empowerment or disempowerment. PCA gives each question a component loading, which describes linear combinations of the variables that contain most of the variation in the data. This helps to reduce the data to a smaller set of components \[[@B37]\]. Variables were grouped into a given component if the variable's component loading was more than 0.4 for that component and less than 0.4 for the other components \[[@B38]\]. For *power with* and *power within* there were two components each and for *power over resources* there was one component (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for variables and component loadings). For only *power with,* there were items with component loadings lower than 0.4 that were thus excluded from analysis due to redundancy ("In general, your colleagues in the area where you work only worry about themselves," and "In general, the people you work with are always arguing among each other"). The variables that were retained in each empowerment domain's PCA were weighted by multiplying their component loading by each individual's original value for that variable. These products were summed and normalized to give each woman who participated in the survey a composite value to reflect women's individual levels of *power within*, *power with* and *power over*.

###### 

Questionnaire items included in the composite indicators of the empowerment domains derived from principal components analyses

  **"Power within"**                                                                        **Component loadings from PCA**   **"Power with"**                                 **Component loadings from PCA**                                 **"Power over resources"**   **Component loadings from PCA**                                 
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------
  I do not feel ashamed to say I am a SW in a meeting with other SWs                                    .905\*                     -.068         How confident are you that sex workers can work together to keep each other safe from harm?              .137                          .607\*                  Possession of a voter ID     .931\*
  I do not feel ashamed to say I am a SW in a meeting with social/health workers                        .994\*                     -.052           How confident are you that sex workers can work together to increase the use of condom?               -.060                          .676\*                Possession of a bank account   .471\*
  I do not feel ashamed to go on my own to NGO/CBOs                                                     1.012\*                    -.084            How confident are you that sex workers can work together to speak up for your rights?                -.086                          .882\*                Possession of a ration card    .957\*
  How confident do you feel in giving advice to your fellow SWs, neighbours, or friends?                 .224                      .939\*              How confident are you that sex workers can work together to improve your lives?                   -.079                          .845\*                                                  
  How confident do you feel speaking your opinion in a large group of people?                            -.016                     .793\*                       Can you count on your colleagues if you need to borrow money?                            .608\*                          -.032                                              
                                                                                                                                                        Can you count on your colleagues to accompany you to the doctor or hospital?                     .601\*                          .016                                               
  Can you count on your colleagues if you need to talk about your problems?                             .575\*                      .105                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Can you count on your colleagues if you need advice?                                                  .670\*                      .089                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Can you count on your colleagues if you need somewhere to stay?                                       .673\*                      .037                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Can you count on your colleagues to help with a violent or difficult client?                          .601\*                      .011                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Can you count on your colleagues to support the use of condom?                                        .700\*                     -.062                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  The group of women with whom you work is an integrated group                                          .636\*                      .074                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  You can trust the majority of the people working in your area                                         .605\*                      .069                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  In general, the people you work with get along well                                                   .758\*                     -.015                                                                                                                                                                                                    

\*Asterisks signify that the question loads onto that component since the component loading is \>0.4 (see Methods).

Proximate measures of social and personal transformation were also created using Principal Components Analysis. There were five components derived using the same method described above, including: autonomy and violence or abuse from more powerful groups for "social transformation"; and self-efficacy for condom use with clients, self-efficacy for condom use with regular partners, and self-efficacy for service utilization to reflect "personal transformation". Questions that had many "no responses" were not used, including "Do you need permission to conceive a child?" and "Do you need permission to use family planning methods?", as well as "Stopped carrying condoms for fear of police" and "Number of times given something to police to avoid trouble" Finally, "HIV program behavioural outcomes" were also analyzed using the original measures of HIV risk in the BTS, including reported levels of condom use on average and at last sex, and service utilization in the last six months. All outcome variables were recoded into binary outcomes by splitting the original values into "high" and "low" categories for autonomy and self-efficacy, condom use, and service utilization, and "ever" or "never" for physical and sexual violence as well as being arrested.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Quantitative analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics, Version 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York). Demographic characteristics of the study population were assessed by comparing means and through analysis of cross-tabulated data as shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For multivariate analysis, a two-step pathway analysis was used to provide interpretable results that could accommodate variables with linear or curvilinear relationships. For the analysis of association between program involvement and empowerment levels, generalized linear models were used to obtain adjusted means for each empowerment domain as an outcome in relation to program intervention variables as the question predictors while controlling for socio-demographic characteristics and sex work practice variables. Adjusted means and significance levels from this analysis are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Description of key socio-demographic and sex work characteristics, program intervention variables, and contextual and HIV risk factors in a behavioural tracking survey of 1750 female sex workers in south India

  **Characteristic**                                                                 **Belgaum**    **Gulbarga**   **Gadag**      **Dharwad**    **Solapur**    **All districts**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------------
  **Socio-demographic variables**                                                                                                                                
  *Age (mean, SD)*                                                                   31.62 (6.45)   32.08 (7.14)   33.10 (6.98)   33.55 (7.19)   30.68 (7.33)   32.15 (7.08)
  *Unable to read or write*                                                          74.6%          79.1%          79.4%          76.3%          64.4%          74.8%
  *Main partner status*                                                                                                                                          
  No partner                                                                         23.8%          20.1%          27.4%          25.9%          9.7%           21.1%
  Boyfriend (Not live-in or cohabiting)                                              23.2%          17.9%          13.9%          11.9%          46.0%          23.0%
  Boyfriend (Live-in or cohabiting)                                                  14.1%          21.4%          15.6%          16.9%          8.0%           15.2%
  Husband                                                                            38.9%          40.6%          43.1%          45.3%          36.3%          40.7%
  **Sex-work practice variables**                                                                                                                                
  *Start sex work aged less than 18*                                                 11.3%          6.7%           6.6%           6.4%           12.9%          8.9%
  *Duration in SW less than 2 years*                                                 7.3%           10.4%          7.7%           18.6%          9.4%           10.7%
  *Type of Sex Work*                                                                                                                                             
  Street or other public place                                                       52.8%          65.2%          71.4%          59.6%          50.1%          59.3%
  Brothel                                                                            1.0%           1.6%           0.3%           0.0%           7.0%           2.1%
  Home                                                                               9.7%           3.2%           7.7%           16.3%          16.0%          10.6%
  Contacted by phone                                                                 35.2%          29.9%          20.2%          22.4%          10.4%          24.0%
  *Client no. last seven working days*                                                                                                                           
  Less than 5                                                                        74.2%          64.3%          87.5%          62.2%          9.7%           58.5%
  5-9                                                                                24.0%          30.9%          11.5%          31.4%          30.4%          26.2%
  More than 10                                                                       1.8%           4.8%           1.0%           6.4%           59.9%          15.2%
  **Program Intervention Variables**                                                                                                                             
  *Member of an FSW community based organization*                                    85.1%          77.5%          86.8%          70.9%          62.2%          76.2%
  *Contacted by program more than one year ago*                                      91.7%          88.1%          93.0%          79.4%          57.3%          81.8%
  **Contextual Risk Factors**                                                                                                                                    
  *Ever been arrested*                                                               6.5%           4.3%           3.1%           15.1%          37.2%          13.5%
  *Police coercion over past 6 months (given anything to police to avoid trouble)*   13.7%          12.0%          12.2%          16.0%          34.6%          18.2%
  *Experienced physical violence in the past 6 months*                               12.8%          9.4%           16.0%          18.8%          52.9%          22.1%
  *Experienced forced sex in the past 6 months*                                      10.7%          10.7%          12.2%          16.%           34.5%          16.9%
  **HIV Risk Factors**                                                                                                                                           
  *Always use condoms with clients*                                                  99.3%          98.3%          99.4%          96.4%          87.1%          95.4%
  *Always use condoms with regular clients*                                          96.9%          97.3%          94.1%          95.5%          82.9%          93.3%
  *Always use condoms with regular (non-paying) male partner*                        49.0%          47.8%          44.7%          36.1%          30.2%          41.2%

###### 

Adjusted empowerment means for socio-demographic, sex work and program variables for a sample of 1750 female sex workers in south India

  **Characteristic**                                                 **All districts**   **Belgaum Gulbarga and & Gadag (high intensity)**   **Dharwad and & Solapur (low intensity)**                                                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  18-21 (ref)                                                              -.15                                -.08                                            -.61                        .42         .11        -.46        -.97        -.47        -.90
  22-25                                                                    -.09                                -.20                                           -.56 ‡                       .40        .002        -.44        -.76        -.55        -.80
  26-30                                                                    -.10                                -.07                                           -.18 ‡                       .27         .08      -.03 \*\*    -.56 \*      -.33       -.46 \*
  31-35                                                                    -.04                                -.14                                            .12 ‡                       .32         .03        .30 ‡      -.52 \*      -.38      -.22 \*\*
  36 +                                                                      .03                                -.03                                            .39 ‡                       .36         .18        .60 ‡      -.40 \*      -.36        .04 ‡
  **District**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Belgaum (ref)                                                             .28                                 .26                                             .17                        .40         .20         .16                                   
  Gulbarga                                                                 .06‡                                 .11                                           -.13 ‡                       .15‡       .05 ‡     -.14 \*\*                                
  Gadag                                                                    .42‡                                 .04                                            -.01‡                     .51 \*\*   -.01\*\*     -.03 ‡                                  
  Dharwad                                                                  -.15‡                               -.05                                           -.19 ‡                                                          -.16         .06        -.20
  Solapur                                                                  -.96‡                               -.87                                           -.68 ‡                                                         −1.13 ‡     -.89 ‡      -.73 ‡
  **Type of sex work**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Street based (ref)                                                       -.04                                -.16                                            -.20                        .32         .14        -.02        -.61        -.58        -.52
  Home                                                                   -.07\*\*                              -.18                                            -.16                        .17      -.03 \*\*     -.03        -.55        -.50        -.45
  Contacted by phone                                                       -.18                                -.08                                            -.17                      .18 \*\*      .15        -.02        -.75       -.35 \*      -.43
  Brothel, vehicle, bar/nightclub^a.^                                       .02                                 .01                                            -.14                       .74 ‡      .07 \*        .05        -.66       -.25 \*      -.48
  **Client no. past 7 working days**                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  \< 5 (ref)                                                               -.07                                -.18                                            -.10                        .44         .03         .07        -.81        -.53        -.41
  5+                                                                       -.06                               -.03\*                                           -.23                       .26 \*     .13 \*       -.08      -.47 \*\*     -.30        -.52
  **Total no. of sexual partners past 7 working days**                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \<5 (ref)                                                                 .04                                -.20                                            -.02                        .39         .15        -.05        -.40        -.33        -.48
  5+                                                                     -.18\*\*                              -.17                                          -.19\*\*                      .31         .01         .04       -.88 ‡       -.51        -.46
  **Member of CBO**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  No (ref)                                                                 -.06                                -.18                                            -.16                        .34         .04        -.02        -.64        -.54        -.48
  Yes                                                                      -.07                              -.03\*\*                                          -.17                        .36         .12         .01        -.65      -.30 \*\*     -.45
  **Time since first program contact**                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Less than 6 months (ref)                                                 -.30                                -.42                                            -.12                        .19        -.16        -.06        -.69        -.73        -.41
  6-12 months ago                                                         -.10\*                             -.15\*\*                                          -.19                        .33         .07       -.0003       -.62      -.44 \*\*     -.51
  1-2 years ago                                                            .02‡                                 .04                                            -.20                        .38         .14         .04        -.71       -.26 ‡       -.55
  \>2 years ago                                                            .11‡                                 .12                                            -.14                       .50 \*     .27 \*        .01        -.55       -.26 ‡       -.40
  **Number of times contacted by peer educator in past 6 months**                                                                                                                                                                                        
  \<10 (ref)                                                               -.19                                -.37                                            -.20                        .14        -.11         .02        -.53        -.68        -.51
  10-14                                                                    -.20                              -.20\*\*                                          -.11                        .13         .02        -.09        -.73        -.66      -.28 \*\*
  15-19                                                                   -.06\*                               -.05                                            -.14                       .35 \*     .15 \*        .05        -.61        -.61        -.50
  20-24                                                                   .02\*\*                               .02                                            -.08                      .42 \*\*   .20 \*\*       .06        -.34       -.42 \*     -.30 \*
  25-29                                                                    -.09                              -.07\*\*                                          -.21                       .38 \*      -.08         .04        -.61        -.73        -.75
  30 +                                                                     .12‡                                 .05                                            -.24                       .69 ‡       .29 ‡       -.10        -.60        -.75        -.47

Adjusted means and p-values obtained from a generalized linear model analysis for each predictor variable with the Empowerment variables as the outcomes and all significant socio-economic and sex-work practice variables.

"Power within" represents a sense of individual self-esteem and confidence, "power with" reflects collective identity and solidarity, and "power over resources" reflects access to social entitlements.

a\. The sex-work typology categories "brothel, vehicle, bar and night-club" were combined to create categories with more equal n-values. Age was split into categories based on equally sized quintiles.

\* = p \< .05, \*\* = p \< .01, ‡ = p \< .001.

Subsequently, binary logistic regression was used to assess associations between the empowerment domains and social transformation, personal transformation and HIV program behavioural outcomes while controlling for demographic, sex-work practice, and program intervention variables. Odds ratios and significance levels are provided in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The interpretation of odds ratios in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} is such that with every one unit increase in *empowerment* level for a given domain, the odds of a high level of the outcome versus a low level is multiplied by the odds ratio. For example, for the odds ratio for autonomy in relation to *power within* in high intensity districts Belgaum, Gadag and Gulbarga was 1.22, which means that with every one unit increase in *power within* level, the odds of reporting a high autonomy level is 1.22-times higher than the odds of reporting a low autonomy level.

###### 

The association between empowerment, personal and social transformation, and HIV program outcome variables, adjusted for background characteristics for a sample of 1750 female sex workers in south India

                  **Indicators**                  **Social transformation variables**    **Personal transformation variables**   **HIV program outcome variables**                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------- ------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- ---------- --------
                 **All districts**                Power within                                           0.93                                  0.96                   1.26‡     0.93     2.48‡       0.92      0.96     1.03      1.16     1.16\*
                    Power with                    1.08                                                   1.13                                  1.03                   1.31‡     1.40‡    1.92‡      1.95‡     1.17\*   1.20\*     0.96    
                    Power over                    1.07                                                   1.06                                  1.07                    0.97     1.01     0.61\*      0.84      1.07     1.07      0.99    
   **Belgaum Gulbarga & Gadag (high intensity)**  Power within                                           0.87                                  0.89                   1.27\*    0.83     3.13‡       0.92      1.14     1.23    1.54\*\*    1.05
                    Power with                    1.22\*                                                1.34\*                                 0.92                  1.34\*\*   1.72‡    2.56‡      2.27‡      1.09     1.06      1.00    
                    Power over                    1.06                                                   1.00                                  1.05                    0.95     1.00      0.89       1.24      0.97     0.95      0.92    
       **Dharwad & Solapur (low intensity)**      Power within                                           1.04                                  1.02                   1.28\*    1.22     1.70‡       0.90      0.87     1.00      1.09     1.26\*
                    Power with                    1.01                                                   1.04                                  1.08                   1.26\*    1.19    1.65\*\*    1.80‡      1.20     1.21      1.04    
                    Power over                    1.14                                                   1.17                                  1.06                    1.25     0.98    0.38\*\*   0.55\*\*    1.19     1.22      1.08    

Odd Ratios and p-values for each Empowerment domain were obtained using binary logistic regression for each outcome variable with all significant socio-demographic and sex work practice variables as covariates.

"Power within" represents a sense of individual self-esteem and confidence, "power with" reflects collective identity and solidarity, and "power over resources" reflects access to social entitlements.

\* = p \< .05, \*\* = p \< .01, ‡ = p \< .001.

The associations were calculated for all women and then disaggregated by intensity of the community mobilization efforts, i.e. between those with higher intensity and longer duration of community mobilization (Belgaum, Gulbarga and Gadag) and those with lower intensity and shorter duration of community mobilization (Dharwad and Solapur), henceforth referred to as high intensity and low intensity districts, respectively. Intensity of community mobilization efforts was assessed *a priori*, but is consistent with the descriptive results. Clustering at the site level using mixed models was not found to alter the strength or direction of significant associations between primary predictors and outcomes in the results, and therefore the models include district as a covariate among the other socio-demographic and sex-work practice variables.

Ethical considerations
----------------------
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Results
=======

Characteristics of the study population
---------------------------------------

Overall, 1,750 female sex workers were surveyed in the five districts covered by the BTS. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes their baseline characteristics. The mean age was 32, which varied by district (p \< 0.001). The proportion of 18--21 year olds was three-fold higher in Solapur than in the other districts (p \< .001). Overall, under half of the women had a main partner who was a husband compared to a non-cohabiting boyfriend (23%) or cohabiting partner (15%), though this was not the case in Solapur where nearly half of the women's main partner was a boyfriend (p \< 0.001). Just below 10% had initiated sex work before the age of 18 on average. Duration of sex work differed significantly by district (p \< 0.001), with Dharwad having almost twice as many women who had been in sex work less than two years despite a similar mean age to other districts. In Solapur there was the most brothel-based and other more transient forms of sex work (p \< .001), highest proportion (60% vs. less than 10% in other districts) of client volume more than 10 per week (p \< .001), and greatest proportion of women to report having more than 10 sex partners per week (68% versus less than 10% in other districts, p \< .001). These differences by district in socio-demographic and sex work practice variables seem to suggest that the women in Solapur, and to some extent also Dharwad, are more vulnerable overall.

In Solapur and Dharwad there was also lower community mobilization program intensity, with 62% and 71% of FSWs respectively reporting membership in a community-based organization (CBO), compared to more than 80% in the high intensity districts (p \< .001). Duration of contact in Dharwad and Solapur was also lower than in other districts (p \< .001). More FSWs in Solapur and Dharwad reported violence, coerced sex, and arrest than in Belgaum, Gulbarga and Gadag (p \< .001 for each variable). Fewer women in Solapur and Dharwad reported always using condoms with clients and regular partners (p \< .001 for both).

Relationship between exposure variables and domains of power
------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the findings of the multivariate analysis of the relationships between *power with*, *power within* and *power over* and socio-demographic, sex work, and program intervention variables. All *empowerment* means were lower in the low intensity districts (Solapur and Dharwad). Younger women (18--21) in all districts had lower average scores in all three empowerment domains than the oldest group, but this was only significant after adjustment in Dharwad and Solapur. Compared to the other sex-work typologies, women who solicited by telephone or who were brothel-based had significantly higher *power within*. In the high intensity districts, *power with others* was significantly lower among home-based and brothel-based sex workers. Women with more than five clients in the last week had significantly lower *power within* in all districts and lower *power with* in high intensity districts. Membership in a collective was associated with *power with*, remaining significant for women in low intensity areas. Time since first visited the program and higher contact with the program were associated with *power within* in the high intensity districts, and *power with* in all districts. In this analysis, *power over* resources was not significantly associated with program contact.

Relationship between domains of power and health and social outcomes
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between domains of power and self-efficacy, autonomy, violence and HIV risk, after adjustment. Data are shown for all women, and are disaggregated by intensity of community mobilization. The odds of having a high versus low autonomy level and never versus ever experiencing violence were 1.22 and 1.43 times higher respectively for every one unit increase in *power within* level in the high-intensity districts. *Power within* levels were also significantly positively associated with the odds of high self-efficacy for service utilization as well as actual service utilization in low intensity districts, and with the odds of high condom use with regular partners in high intensity districts. *Power with* was associated with higher odds of high self-efficacy for and actual condom use with clients in all districts. This finding was similar after disaggregation by intensity of community mobilization. An increase in *power over* levels was associated with higher odds of low condom use with regular clients in low intensity districts.

Discussion
==========

Our analysis of a large and representative survey of female sex workers in south India suggests that there are associations between community mobilization, reported levels of individual and collective empowerment, and improved health and social outcomes. These findings provide further evidence to support the hypothesis that community mobilization strategies promote social transformation and HIV risk reduction through the empowerment of FSWs.

We found an association between the amount and duration of exposure to community mobilization and greater empowerment levels, in particular *power with* and *power within*. This is consistent with findings in another study by KHPT assessing the benefits of membership in an FSW community-based organization, in which FSWs in focus-group discussions expressed both a sense of *power within* and *power with others* that they gained from membership \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\]. Although empowerment has not previously been measured using a comparable conceptual framework, these results are also consistent with findings from the *Sonagachi* project in Kolkata, in northeast India, where similar empowerment strategies were associated with an increased collective identity and social support (*power with*) and improved self-esteem and hope (*power within)*\[[@B14]\]. In Andhra Pradesh, South India, there was also a positive association found between exposure to an HIV prevention program and various measures of empowerment, including elements of collective identity (*power with*) and agency (*power to*) \[[@B8]\]. The fact that *power within* was significantly associated with program intervention variables in only Belgaum, Gulbarga and Gadag, while *power with* was associated with program interventions in all districts, may suggest that the community mobilization programs positively impact *power with* more quickly than *power within*. In our study, *power over resources* was not significantly associated with program exposure after adjusting for other factors. This contrasts with previous studies in Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh that have found that FSWs' involvement with community mobilization led to economic independence (or *power over resources)*\[[@B8]\]. It may be that in our study, *power over resources* was not measured broadly enough; for example, we did not ask about strategies such as the use of micro-credit schemes.

There have been few previous studies that have measured direct associations between empowerment and outcomes such as social transformation, personal transformation in terms of self-efficacy, and proximate measures of HIV risk (service utilization and condom use). A study to assess the transformative effects of the *Sonagachi* Project's initiatives to support collectivization of FSWs found that women with greater collective agency (*power to*) not only used condoms more consistently, but also benefited from changes in broader structural factors, such as personal safety and economic autonomy \[[@B18]\]. This is consistent with our findings of a significant association between collective empowerment (*power with*) and measures of social and personal transformation, including increased autonomy, reduced violence, and increased self-efficacy, even after adjustment for all other factors. In another study by KHPT, FSWs who were members of a peer-run community-based organization reported experiencing significantly less violence and were less likely to report having been forced to have sex \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\]. Women also expressed in focus-group discussions that group membership increased their ability to resist abuse from others in the community \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\].

From our surveys in five different south Indian districts, it appears that *power with* and *power within* were important for both improved self-efficacy for condom use and service utilization, and actual condom use and service utilization. Self-efficacy has been used as an indicator of a woman's sense of *power to* address HIV vulnerability, while actual condom use and service utilization reflect reduced risk in our conceptual model. This confirms previous studies that have found associations between community mobilization and empowerment strategies and reduced HIV risk \[[@B8],[@B14],[@B16]-[@B18]\]. A previous study among FSWs in Andhra Pradesh measured collective power in terms of collective identity (similar to *power within)*, collective efficacy *(power with)*, and collective agency *(power to)*, and as in this study, collective identity and particularly collective agency seemed to be associated with consistent condom use \[[@B8]\]. Similarly, studies have also found that the empowerment strategies of the *Sonagachi* Project were associated with consistently improved condom negotiation and knowledge about STIs, related to improved collective identity and social support \[[@B14]\]. In a recent study by KHPT, members of a collective in focus group discussions also articulated that support from other FSWs (*power with*) improved their ability to negotiate condom use \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\].

The lack of consistent associations between *power over resources* and social outcomes may be due to the inadequacy of the questions asked in our survey, as suggested above, or because access to social entitlements was very high across all participants. Other studies have found access to credit and entitlements to improve women's ability to reduce their HIV vulnerability, as well as supporting their sense of *power within* and the strength of CBOs \[[@B8],[@B14],[@B28],[@B31]\]. Qualitative studies conducted by KHPT suggest that access to microcredit schemes strengthened women's ability to negotiate, and specifically to refuse unprotected sex \[[@B28]\], \[Bhattacharjee P, Prakash R, Pillai P, Isac S, Haranahalli M, Blanchard AK, Shahmanesh M, Blanchard JF, Moses S: WORLD BANK Special Issue: Understanding the role of peer group membership in reducing HIV-related risk and vulnerability among female sex workers in Karnataka, in preparation\].

This study has several limitations. First, the surveys were cross-sectional, so we cannot ascertain the direction of causality. For example, it could be that more empowered and lower risk FSWs were more likely to join a collective than their more high-risk and disempowered colleagues. Second, as there was no pre-identified control group, there is potential for participation bias, both in terms of the type of FSW who becomes "empowered" and the type of risk environment that facilitates empowerment. For example, it may be that the same factors that make Solapur less conducive to collectivization render it a higher risk environment for the FSWs who work there. Third, the responses were self-reported on an individual basis, even for variables measuring collective processes of empowerment. The resulting misclassification bias could be further exacerbated if the process of community engagement leads to social desirability in the responses of individual FSWs to questions on empowerment. Fourthly, CBO membership and program coverage, particularly at the time of the BTS, were very high. Moreover, there had already been extensive work done by KHPT to improve the risk environment. This could have diluted some of the perceived effects of community engagement, so that even those FSWs without direct involvement with CBOs or direct contact with the program would benefit from the indirect effects of structural changes to the risk environment.

Conclusions
===========

This study supports the hypothesis that community mobilization leads to greater empowerment of female sex workers, including *power with*, *power within* and *power over*. This construct is important for giving individual FSWs greater *power to* reduce their vulnerability, by improving their ability to access services and HIV prevention technologies, as well as transforming their risk environment. Conceptualizing empowerment in terms of increasing individual and collective power in the different power domains can serve as a flexible tool for prospectively tracking community mobilization in a systematic and reproducible way. It would be valuable to conduct prospective studies to examine the relative importance of different domains of empowerment; the effect of different interventions on domains of empowerment; the direction of effects; and the impact of empowerment on health outcomes such as access to HIV prevention technologies, the incidence of HIV infection and other sexually transmitted infections, and unwanted pregnancy. It will be important to continue generating evidence in relation to addressing the societal factors underlying FSWs' HIV vulnerability in a variety of contexts.
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